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Seek. Wisdom.
B y  I. <o- Virgo .

Tn order to get. a clear conception of our Relations to the 
universal we must know our real status as individuals in 
Being. A condensed statement of this relation is: God
is spirit,—Formless Principle. Man is the iden of God, 
Ideas are formless centres in which are the potentialities 
in a concrete consciousness of all that is contained in the 
universal consciousness. Mail, the concrete Idea, brings 
by appropriation to his individual consciousness that 
which is contained in the Universal Consciousness. The 
m anner of this appropriation we call thinking - which in
volves action. Action gives rise to relation, time and 
space and form. Thus man in appropriating and 
bringing to his consciousness the potentialities of God, 
through a necessitous law, reflects his thoughts in forms. 
G od is not form, nor does he make forms, nor enter into 
them  in any way. B ut man, in coming to a consciousness 
of his identity as a concrete expression of a universal 
principle, by his thought paints the evanescent panorama 
which we call the natural world.

B ut neither does m an  enter into or become a part of the 
forms which his thinking pictures forth. He endows tlie 
form, called the human, with the potentialities which 
flow to him from the Principle, and that form, by virtue 
of its conscious limitation, appropriates them, and builds 
up in the  domain of things a realm of its own, independ
en t of the true  self. This is the carnal man, which Paul 
says is a t enmity against God. Yet this carnal man and 
his world of forms is of a very flimsy, perishable nature 
and unless identified in consciousness with the h igher self, 
and thus ojiened to Divine influx, soon comes to naught.

Now when those who think that they are persons, living 
in a body of flesh and subject to all the conditions and



limitations a t the  phenomenal world, ami the  physical 
death th a t always follows, are brought to  see that they are 
identifying themselves with effect instead of cause they 
begin to  reach out for God, they want that immortal life, 
irrespective love and universal wisdom which is found m  
the Suprem e Mind only. This supreme consciousness is 
Spirit, and man can receive it only through his sp ir it-  by 
prayer, aspiration and mental appropriation.

When we consciously enter this sphere of Wisdom 
where God reigns, our perception of man and his relations 
from every standpoint are changed. We are merged from 
the personal and particular into the universal Instead 
of many men and women with many minds each at variance 
with the other, wo behold b u te n e  Supreme Mind express
ing itself in a diversity, which when seen from the stand
point of Divine Wisdom, is a Unity. Suprem e Wisdom 
does no t see persons and things and the angularities to  
which they give cause, bu t it beholds a perfect creation id 
which is reflected a harmonious whole. God ,s M,n<1 an' 
Man is mind, and when man recognizes himself as Mind 
and comes into an understanding of th e  freedom from the  
limitations with which his identification w ith form law en- 
compassed him, he takes on an entirely new line of th ink
ing All his concepts are changed because the relations 
are changed. B eing freed from tim e and space he ts freed 
from the  relations with which they cumbered him. He no 
longer sees himself chained to his body for he knows 
when Wisdom unfolds herself to him, th a t his body is but 
a centre from which he radiate* his thoughts. H e knows 
he is not th a t body, nor bound to  it, except as a means of 
making manifest the  ideas th a t perpetually unfold to him .

T he human body bears th e  same relation in the world 
of phenomena, th a t the  electric battery does in the world 
of mechanics The electric battery in action makes m ani
fest a potential principle everywhere present, so the 
human laxly is the  centre from which mind makes mum 
test its jjoteutialities. There is no power whatever m the  
battery itself—it is a mere machine acted upon, yet th a t 
which acts upon it uses it  as an instrum ent through which 
to  distribute energy and motion in many directions I  
sends along its distributing wires an energy th a t is felt all 
over the w o rld -a lo n g  these chains invisible is force coin-
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municated to the arc ligh t that Hashes forth in a brilliancy 
dazzling and beautiful beyond anything of which the eye 
takes cognizance. I t  transm its the jxnver that moves our 
mills, printing presses, street-cars and machinery of all 
descriptions. All this mighty energy is silently transm it
ted from a dynamo or radiating centre. L ike the “still 
small voice” it acts without external roar or rush, but does 
its effective work in the inner chamber of nature—that 
centre from which comes all power. .

No more perfect illustration could l>e chosen of the 
m anner in which Mind operates on the human body. 
Mind makes the body and uses it as its point of departure 
into the world of effects. Mind is not of effect and is not 
involved in the effect which it produces, hut is always 
superior to it, and is always striving to make mmii- 
fest the more perfect ideal which ever rises before it.

Mind is that, in which is included all th a t we can imag
ine possible to Deity. It is without lim .t in its possibilities 
mid in its purity knows no Ixiundry or stopping place. I t  
uses the brain as a dynamo from which it radiates 
thoughts to its immediate surroundings, or to all the uni
verse, according to the amount of that quality of Principle 
which we denominate wisdom. I f  the individual lack 
wisdom ho conceives the body to be himself and not a 
piece of machinery which he uses and upon which he is 
by the power of thought constantly making improvements. 
He then looks upon its externality only. He admits that 
some invisible force keeps it going, but he does not know 
that he is that invisible force, and that to him is given the 
power to diminish or increase it a t will. He does not 
know that the power to keep it going is transm itted to it 
through his conscious thought and that every thought he 
lias and every word he speaks takes from or adds to its 
act vity. Those things are hid from the worldly wise*and 
revealed unto babes in the wisdom of God.

But such is the fimt, and when consciousness is freed 
from the concept of liudily limitation these forms become 
illuminated centres for the distribution of life, love and 
wisdom unto everything both near and far. The limita
tions of space are found to be overcome by thought, and 
it  transm its its uplifting and healing words ten thousand 
miles as easily as it does ten inches. I t  finds invisible



wires strung nil over God’s great universe waiting for its 
using, and as it sends forth its wise words to those bound 
by chains of ignorance to their demoralized and decaying 
bodies, they are freed and soar upward into the realm of
Wisdom themselves.

As wisdom lights up  the darkness, man finds that his 
,K>wers for doing good and uplifting  his fellow man are 
dependent largely while in this world of phenomena, upon 
th a t instrum ent through which he radiates his thought*.
I f  bo listens carefully for th a t inner voice of Spirit, which 
is the mouthpiece of Wisdom, it, will suggest to him many 
ways for improving his radiating centre and making it a
better instrum ent for his work.

As he learns to centre his consciousness in the Silence 
of Mind, from which he draws all wisdom, he will hml 
himself studying the mechanism of the body. As he sinks 
deeper and deeper into th a t consciousness which is not 
identified with form, lie will in time become so separated 
from the body as to see it as it really is—simply a piece 
of machinery acted upon by an intelligent force Howev
er as he proceeds with his investigations into the nature 
of this most marvelous piece of machinery he will be su r
prised to find th a t as he transm its to it a thought it takes 
it up  and uses it. automatically and without reference to 
its derivative cause, th a t is, he will find th a t it is purely a 
piece of machinery and runs fast or slow, regular or ir
re g u la r - ju s t  according to the quality and q n a n t.^  of 
the energy lie transm its to  it. He will find th a t if he 
transm its life to it th a t it will become more active, and it 
intelligence, it will manifest better understanding/

B ut th is machine has one peculiarity—it claims all 
these transm itted qualities as its own and not derivative. 
I f  yon feed it wisdom, it, will take it greedily, and then 
turn  right around and claim th a t it evolved its understand
ing from itself. It, will then attem pt to make its new 
influx of wisdom tit, the material surroundings in which, 
by virtue of its character as a machine, it is cast. I f  you 
give it life by your power of thinking and holding in 
mind the idea of unlimited life, it will take th a t life and 
apply it. in the relations which it has established on its 
plane—or as wo say, the lusts of the flesh. I f  you allow 
it to do th is it  will deplete and destroy itself through an

ignorant use of that which you gave it for good. I t  will 
do good and carry out your wishes if you know yourself 
to be Spirit and Mind, and not liody and sensation, and 
constantly hold it in check by that wise thought. If, how
ever, you transm it to it in the Silence those mental ener
gies and then when coming out into the world of effects, 
let it cause you to believe th a t its sensations and lieliefs 
are you , you will for the time suffer with it. B ut if you 
can always hold clearly in Mind that you are Spirit—the 
Pow er behind all form and visibility—free from all lim
itations of the phe lomenal, which show forth in the many 
forms of incongruous relations which produce what the 
body calls sin, sickness and death, you will ere long bring 
it  into such harmonious relations th a t it will lie free from 
these disturbing conditions.

Then as you train it to conserve the energy which you 
give it you will find it a very much superior machine for 
transm itting  your thoughts. If  you hud a dynamo to 
which you wore transm itting  quantities of jxiwer that it 
wasted or threw away in its ignorance, you would slow up 
on the jKiwer and transmit, a quality that would teach it 
a remedy. So when you find that the thoughts you are 
sending to your human machine are causing it to run fast 
one day and slow the next, or to he up in spirits to-day 
and down in the valley to-morrow, all for wisdom and 
send it the thought th a t will regulate.

Now you want just, as perfect a machine as jxissihle 
through which to manifest.

You each have a great work to do, ami as the Irishman 
said, you will be a long time abroad before you find a 
better body than the one you now have. So it,stands you it 
hand to perfect it. This yon can only do by wisdom and 
understanding, which you come into relations with in the 
Spirit, Hence if you want wisdom, ask of God. Now this 
wisdom is you—your real self and it will come to you ns of 
yourself. I f  your body, or dynamo, is not fillingyour h igh
est, ideal as a mnnifestor, ask of Wisdom for a remedy. You 
may be giving it, plenty of life, hut at the same time some 
disturbing quality in connection with it, such as envy or 
jealousy, and it may manifest cancer; or you may be ru n 
ning in pride, and arrogance with your life, which it will 
carefully picture forth in some discord. If  you are feed-



ing it  life, and letting timidity and fe^ar fdter in along 
with it, you may look for catarrh and deafness. B ut we 
m ight go on indefinitely, for there are a long line of subtle 
disturbing thoughts th a t will make your machine wol^bl 
if you transm it them  to it. Anger or ‘" ita b d .ty  
throw it almost out of gear, and sex lust will corrode al 
its delicate and intricate parts in a disastrous manner.

Ju s t here is a very im portant point m the m atter © 
keeping the human dynamo in first class running Order.
,  J th a t is in tin. conservation of ana t o n - .  Y o u *  
mo stores up in the nature the surplua ife you^dadare 
for it, ami if you let it have its own way .t w, 1 f  de 
waste that life in rteshy indulgence; toUowed by the de 
pletion and reaction usual thereto, and which are mev.ta
hie so long as you perm it it. • , i

If, however, you have found wisdom, and the under 
standing which it  brings to you consciousness, you will 
inform vour dynamo that its desires are not your desire 
You will hold firmly in thought that j^ u r  desires a ie  of 
the Spirit, and not of the flesh, and that *U 
stance m ust and shall be us id to spiritual ends W  en 
you do this and firmly pu t your foot down on ^
suasive argum ents to go along in the old way, you 
added a thousand fold to the durability and power of you

* Now yon need never he in doubt as to the right use 
of the potentialities which God transm its to you- He 
gives you Life and intelligence, and he also gives you th 
ideals upon which to build harmonious *
You can make for yourself through their right co.nl i 
tion a heaven on earth. You are every moment of your 
life the recipient of some new and higher idea o pi 
tion. God is constantly suggesting to you relations U ■ 
will increase your happiness. If  you are not .
with your environments it is evident that you are no
ing up to your highest ideals.

The ideal is always just a little in advance of the mani
festation, and you stagnate if you are not constantly
making better your surroundings.

The fact th a t you are not satisfied with your state is
evidence th a t there is an ideal before you to which you 
m ust attain. I f  God has given you life  sutlicient to the

formation of discordant combinations yon can w ith under
standing transform  th a t same life into conditions of 
harmony. W hen people get restless and dissatisfied with 
their lives, a new and higher ideal has presented itself, 
which they, in a blind-' way, are attem pting to express. 
The great running to and fro in earth  to-day is evidence 
of an unattained ideal in the race mind. Old conditions 
are not fulfilling the demands of the higher concept 
of men and they are seeking for a remedy in the external. 
T heir great diversity of opinion as to what, the remedy is 
and how it should be applied is evidence that they are 
looking in the wrong direction. No, you* must look to 
God for the wisdom and understanding necessary to the 
righting  of all wrongs and the harmonizing of all condi
tions. God drops down to you every day of your existence 
some high ideal and you feel its presence in your inner
most being, but, you put it aside and allow appearances, 
custom and precedent t«o deter you from doing th a t which 
you know is the prom ptings of the Spirit. Thus you are 
ground daily between the upjKir and nether stone of dead 
effects and your living self.

Oh my friends, there is a Supreme w ill over us that 
when accepted shall lead us into all harmony and peace, 
if we will but acknowledge its presence every moment of 
our lives, and follow to the letter the high ideals which it 
flashes before us. We cannot plead ignorance of this 
Supreme Spirit of Wisdom for we have all a t sometime 
come into conscious relations with it.

“Of this pure nature every man is a t sometime sensible. 
Language cannot, paint, it. with his colors. I t  is too sub
tle. I t  is .indefinable, unmeasureable, but we know that 
it  prevades and contains us. We know that all Spiritual 
being is in man,” said Emerson.

Yet it would not. be fair nor honest to claim that, we all 
come into an understanding of this Divine Oversoul with
out, struggles. It. is our birthright, to bo in no other un
derstanding but we are sons of the Father, and have the 
faculty of bringing forth in manner like He, the Univer
sal, brings forth. Wo are in a sense free to bring forth 
children of thought for which we are held responsible; 
and we must, see th a t they are safely brought, into harmo
ny with tin* whole. We have brought forth and are ever
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bringing forth mental to them  we are
mother but the  one tha  gives _ universal
bound n« » parent »  bound to i t ,  ^  1 ohild of
Fattier is not - p o n s iU e  f o r r =  int0 a
the F ather w responsible fur th e n . ; state,
kingdom in which afe all things 1U t “ ™  °to shape them.
„» it  were simply waiting is
Man is essentially mine an ■ thllt, mind in its
a formless substance which s y m b o l ^ r e  beyond th e cle- 
universal aspect. T hatsym  k> w  faculty ot seeing
scription ot words, but those who have ‘ ^
onto interior planes of ’ ‘J „  HUbstance,
born infant is su rro u n d ^  by .  e * * . J o whjch ttr.
which to the clarivoyant y , T b isistha tw h ich takes
t,sts paint round the beads of ^  ^  ^
form at onr thinking. ^ ,  chapter of
»K  forth its creations ar*^described ^  ^  caQ
G enesis ill a  way th a t h „„„fies to the  creation
unlock. This descript.au behold in
Of the universal cosmos, whose^externality ̂ w^

the heavens, tint with which each individual
ing forth from mind of the worl woman is a little
surrounds himself, for » y ,,„nduioii all th a t per-

t t S t a S E ? * *  w  T .  ■■Sr.

universe. .. . corresponds to
Th„ atoms eomposing ^ ^  k ^ w  each J a y  he as

a star or planet and for ougn y to live.
densely inhabited as th is «  °  ™ is R bjirr ie r th a t moulds 
A Consciousness of time am 1 of breadth  and thickness 
all things to a relative condition f t  fle8 oniy.
and length, winch ,» ™ gn.Zr f  by the e rte  ^

" r  of intelligence, as does

formless substance or ether mentioned as surrounding all 
forms) is without form and void, and darkness is upon its 
deep. T hat is it  is not lighted up  with your conscious
ness. Then your spirit moves upon the face of the waters, 
and you say, “le t (here be light.” and there is light. Then 
you see the ligh t th a t it is good, and you divide the light 
from the darkness. T ha t is, you separate th a t which 
seems to you to be life, ligh t and intelligence from that 
which is otherwise. Then you call your good, day and 
th a t opposed thereto, night. This is the period of dis
crimination. So on to the sixth and last day of bringing 
forth, your world is formed just according to the consist
ency with which you adhere to the promptings of the 
Divine within. I t  you create in wisdom the order of pro
cedure will be like that described in Genesis, and on the 
sixth day, you will bring forth the full stature of man in 
th e  image and likeness of God, Christ Jesus, who will 
have dominion over all the earth, or the universe of forms 
which your orderly thinking has brought forth.

The one essential point, however, in the creation of your 
universe is that, you do it in  harmouy decency and order. 
To do this you must be guided by the Divine Wisdom  
w ithin you. T ha t of some other individual will not an
swer for you, and so long ns you make your thinking 
conform to that of another you are living and creating iu 
sense instead of Principle. Only those creations are har
monious and enduring that are brought forth from the 
depths of your pritivii>h*, guided and inspired by your 
highest ideal of perfection.

I f  you have been creating your world according to  the 
plan laid down by some other person, or if your conscious
ness lias forgotten to look always within for guidance, 
you find your creations in a state of chaos. There is an
archy in your members.

You find th a t portion of your domain called the head 
has periods of aching. You are told by the student of 
physiology, thut it is caused by congestion. B ut could 
you see into the realm where cause first manifests its work 
you would behold the vital life currents, which your 
th inking has set, in motion in your “earth  without form 
and void,” disturbed by soin« turbulent thought. You 
have le t loose into your world some beast or creeping
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- I  b , r ^bo (folded by it or uot a . you pn-tor. croatm g guo
-i-K t on however, because you cannnot th ink  w ithout 
p r t l u o ^  a  corresponding image which form , a p e rt of

T e b ^ S t  say that the w ords m the hmt verse of 
Genesis rendered “in the la-ginning God c re a te ,^  I I 
properly be trans.ated  “in wisdom * * £ ■ £ * ,  ^ d  
we see how im portant a th ing  . itten
which we are daily and hourly forming. I t »  wi.tt 
th a t God asked Solomon what he would have 
things. H e answered, £  * *  the

“  h be added unto yon.“ Wisdom wiU produce 
harTony which is heaven, where a., th in g , » - ~

W hen man in his meekness and hniinli y a  
God that he may 1* shown the wisdom of 
dawns upon his understanding a new light. , n

11 end iii nil in essence, but not always

first, last and always t h a t * ^ P n u c p  ^

A r t i e r : ; -

of the Inbm te ,,n m  J th(! v;9ible universe
consciousness Ixuiolcis. u u a  m

strictly speaking, bu t has expressed his potentialities 
therein  ju st to the extent th a t we liehold them.

Hence, in forming hiH world Man should ask first for 
wisdom—should invoke wisdom b j claiming it; praying 
for it; demanding it; working for it, for without it  he is 
a ship without a compass; an ignorant child with his hand 
on the throttle of an engine; a creator forming by the 
power of his word a universe to which he is bound like 
Prom etheus to his rock, for having stolen the fire of 
heaven and given it to men. The vuture—(or false souse) 
—is sent by Zeus—(the law of righ t relation)—to eat daily 
from his liver (the discrim inating faculty) until Hercules 
(power from ou high) sots him free.

Man is through inherent law lxmud to the energies 
which through thought he sets into uction, and ho should 
ever bo alert iu the seaich for wisdom, in order that he 
may not set into motion any force that will not chord with 
Divine Harmouy. Every master, adept and m ystic  who 
has caught a glimpse of the plane of causation has said 
"seek wisdom."

I t  is the jewel of the soul. The Hindoo Book of Golden 
Precepts says; “The W ISE  ONES lurry not in pleasure 
grounds of senses.

The W IS E  ONES hood not the sweet tongued voices 
of illusion.”

“Seek for him who is to give you birth in the  Hail of 
Wisdom, the Hall which lies beyond, wherein all shadows 
are unknown, and where the light of tru th  shines with 
unfolding glory. T hat which is nucleate abides in thee, 
Disciple, as it abides in thut Hull. I f  thou wouldst reach 
it and blend the two, thou must divest thyself of thy dark 
garm ents of illusion. Stifle the voice of flesh, allow no 
image of the Senses to get between its light and thine 
th a t thus the twain may blend in one.”

“Strive with thy thoughts unclean before they overpow
er thee. Use them as they will thee, for if thou sparest 
them  and they take root and grow, know well, these 
thoughts will overpower and kill thee.

The Self of Spirit and the Self of m utter can never 
meet. One of the twain must disappear; there is no place 
for both.”

E re thy soul’s mind can understand, the bud of person-

---------- -



ality must be crushed out, the worm of sense destroyed
past resurrection.” ,

These precepts were given, by the wise sages who had 
passed the portals of the mystic gate, unto the neophytes 
who were just entering the h igher path. We today stand 
in need of such precepts from those who have passed over 
the way which so many of ns in this new awakening are 
just entering. We are coining into the understanding of 
mental dynamis th a t will require the greatest wisdom in 
handling. We are in our use of the silent powers of mind, 
dealing with forces whose potency has no comparison in 
the realm of sense. We need wisdom to direct ns in the  
use of this subtle, mental dynamite: for dynamite it will 
surely prove unless we use it with discretion. To assume 
that because a ll is God. therefore, all we seem to see with 
the  eyes of sense, is gootl, is a dangerous heresy. I t  is the 
aubtelty of mortal though leading its victims into delusion. 
God is all Life, all W e ,  all Wisdom, all Intelligence, and 
all manifestations of these qualities must come from that, 
one and only source for there is and can be no other. 
B ut are the relations and combinations of those qualities 
always of God? Here, is where W isdom —Discrimination 
is necessary. G a l  is Principle, from which all qnahtes 
flow. God gives his substance to man—to concrete con
sciousness, to be used without stint. The manifestation 
of life we see in the animal daw  not include the same 
amount of intelligence as daw  an equal amount of the 
same life in man. So in the forces of nature we lmd life 
—action—with bn t a modicum of intelligence. Blind 
forces we call them. E lijah found th a t God was not m  
the earthquake, the whirlwind or tire—but the “still small

voice. .. . . . . . . .
To say th a t because Principle supplies the life that rais

es the arm of the m urderer G a l therefore sanctions the  
act, is shallow reasoning. Ho who thus reasons has not 
seen deeply into cause; has not asked Wisdom for h er 
l ig h t Lot ns repeat—God is Life, Love, W lsdom. H ar
mony. Man iH the expression of those qualites coming to 
an understanding of himself through their combinations.

He is not an automaton moved about without volition 
on his own part, bnt he is, as it were, supplied, or supplies 
himself through desire, prayer, aspiration, athrmution.

w ith th r  manifestations of those qualities, which are over 
» t his hand in the bosom o f Principle. God gives freely 
to  man of his abundance to use as he will. All external 
combinations of these internal principles are accomplish
ed  through the I  am  of man, and they always appear as if 
com ing from himself. They also form j>art of himself 
and  he feels himself to he them and iii them.

Thus God’s responsibility really leaves off at the point 
o f  delivery to man of the attribues which he so generous
ly  supplies in response to demand. Jesus said, “For the 
F a th er judgeth no man; but hast committed all judgm ent 
unto the Son.” I f  a man askes for life alone he becomes 
invigorated with th a t principle which gives motion. He 
burns with desire to do—he is full of the tires of desire, 
and  must act. Here is the (Mint of danger. One whose 
consciousness is centered in sense—th at is one who thinks 
th a t  because he sees life in the visible that Wisdom is also 
there, and th a t it  is therefore a sanctioned expression of 
th e  Divine Mind, immediately jum ps to the conclusion 
th a t all the acts of men m ust 1m  of God. I f  all the acts 
o f men, then all the desires of men, and if all desires are 
from God they should he satisfied. Following this course 
o f  blind reasoning his senses tell him that God is in^he 
lusts of his flesh and it is therefore projier for him to sat
isfy them. Ho is not armed with that quality of Wisdom 
which when invoked in prayer or affirmation would show 
him that these are the untamed beasts that man was given 
dominion over—that when rendered docile by his word, 
guided by wisdom, will serve him in love and h ar
mony, instead of plunging him into the disintegration, 
and  destruction that follows their indulgence in lu s t

The mystic says:—“Do not lielieve that lust can ever lie 
killed out if gratified or satisfied, for this is an alxnnina- 
tion inspired by Mara. I t  is by feeding vice th a t it ex
pands and waxes strong, like to the worm that fattens off 
the  blossom’s h e a r t”

I f  man invokes life alone he is invigorated along all the 
lines of personal expression. To hold in mind and aflirm 
day after day that “ I am Life” will call into expression 
th a t principle of action until it suffuses every faculty.

I ts  energies all the latent, qualities of the animal soul.
The egotist finds himself puffed up until his head will
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hardly atay on t o  ahoa.der, »nd a word of

~  '» " «  — “ a  th ' 8

Thy body is not aolf thy « V » »  Soi£.g ratulation

" I  l . . t h  a hahuBhfy fool has
r , M ; r ~ h e " t B * * * •  « *

" I l d a t  attain to — “Be

—
“ A  of wiadonr » ~  r -  « 2  
the many conflict, ng question* of ex inter. • ^  ^  he
of man falls far short of solving 1 that
may never know its meaning un td  Futhor
understanding may be give the faculty of
oi«fn» bis interiors ^  Umt life with,
discrimination is born unto h .  ̂ sin,
out Love and Wisdom is a medlj , an orgm 
and sorrow and death, are active participants.

W hen the Wisddm of God flashes out, in J - h e  d ^
■trntos uudorstandiuff m l t o . ^  ^  J  of th „

True*1 Spirit, in which is involved love and wwahnu, shous 
it forth m every thought and deed ^

ed through each and all. know iustinctivoly
Tf you are open towards t  y Truth

whether or not a proposition is in harmony with T ru tl .
T hat reasoning which says ‘‘God -  ^  ip
there is, hence the me u ^  A iQ beart without a mo-

£ £  The grain of W h ta n  which
they may ! « - » .  tell that such a deductiou 18 M «~

"Wisdom has out lined the perfect man—he is the ilea l 
born of God —the Christ within—-which constantly holds 
before the mind’s interior consciousness th a t harmonious 
relation of qualities that will ultim ate in an expression of 
th a t perfect ideal. All the sophistry of the mort al cannot 
put. it out. I t  may for a tim e appear to be overshadowed 
by the noisy clatter of sense, bu t sooner or latter shows 
its inborn superiority by again coming round to its high
est ideal of good.

Who is so ignorant that, he does not know the fruits of 
the  Spirit?

Even the tiny child instinctively feels the harmony and 
gentleness which the pure in heart shed about them wher
ever they go. No one need oe in doubt, as to who has 
found his God and who has not,. It, will show in every 
tone, every step will betray it—it must, suffuse with n halo 
o f purity and jience the whole man or woman. I t  lias 
been described and dwelt upon thousands anil thousands 
of times. Its  patience, kindness, generosity, humility, 
courtesy, unselfishness, good temper, guilelessness, sin
cerity, have been cited since the world began as th a t which 
manifested the Good.

Jesus the Christ, was a manifestation of this pure sp irit 
H is wisdom and love went, hand in hand. His whole life 
was spent in doing kind acts, up lifting  acts. He inspired 
men and women with their true  worth by his example. 
H e told them that, his power to do these things came from 
the  F a th er and that they could do the same and even 
g reater things.

He prayed that they m ight be one with the F ather of 
Wisdom and Love as ho was one with Him. “That they 
may all be one; even as thou. Father, art in me, and I in 
thee, th a t they also may lie iu us, and the glory which 
thou hast, given me I  have given unto them; that they may 
be one even as we are one; I  in them and thou in me,-that 
they may be perfected into one: that the world may know 
th a t thou didst send me, and lovest them even as thou 
lovest me.”



Thought the Emanation o f Mind.
f t v J .  L . M orten.

P u re  thought reflcboB w h ith”
Miod. F t - ”  t to  Unr OTl " t w  coguized. M entality 
prim arily inheres, am 1 • and projects thought as
revolves, tu rns over, c P stiliuesH, as a vehicle
from a battery, throng , c f whatever order it.
•o the objective - e n ta l  r e c e p U c l ^ ^  accord,
maybet aDd h n d e ite u lti  tbe thought thus pro-
in g to  the  character or quail y re attuned to the

^ d» : r r r » t m a ^ , 0.;i, * -  * - *  « * -  
makea for our peace will be cognize bicb i« in 

T hought creates or makes manifest th  ^
the real, and formulates « P P ^  n of ideas is a cou- 
Thinking conceives ideas, I prim arily
Hcioua net ' • nTental action, hence our
in Mind, tlurough the  p r o ^ s  involutod tr0m the urn-
concepts are pure an I nnd«rstanding; projected
versul central vortex o mim ^ primal cause, and
in idea. Ah all action is the result 1 ^  purityt
t h a t  cause ih universal am g  io r  to  becoming
,,uro n n d aM an d m g  aU P ^ . for they
vitiated by carnal thinking, . d or Hpir it, the uni-
are forever the offspring o \ A,j i(J Good,
versal principle of all t h a t - w * ^  ^  d(j we come? The

And how is tins, am wi effects; effects of mind’s
brain is a storage of HPH and iH the centre of
action, through mental pi ■ j {ound in lesser
action. This same storage of ^  AdaI„ con-
degree throughout t  e *d  ̂ pronolinces to be, man. I t  i» 
sciousneBS accepts a , 1 cerebellum through all
found along the lines fi tbe muscular, venous and
cellular tissues, the hl,‘UU ^  ; tructures_ tl,ro u g h  every
nervous systems, am . atter, in the hum an
atom of th a t which appears to be matter,
structure, even to its ex trem ^tlim its . vebicle8 o{

portorial in re turn—these lines and their battery in the 
sensorium, these protoplasmic storages are, as said before, 
the batteries of mind’s action, on the temporal plane —the 
vehicle through which Mind or God makes manifest, 
manifests himself in the flesh, manifests through the 
mental. The mental is the reflection of Mind, having all 
th e  qualities of Mind, in lesser measure. This in indi
vidual man, the Man made in the image and likeness of 
God, the warp and woof and the foundation for all the 
radiations of Good, from and through which all recuper
ative strength and healing power is distributed and acts 
throughout the man th a t appears to bo. Protoplasm is 
formed by race and individual mental action, and is con
tinually  prepared, repaired, expanded and built anew. 
T his sub-agent of Mind, through which its manifestations 
a re  made, through which vitality and energy manifest, 
Infinite Mind upholds, mentality being its cause, and is 
all jiervuding, and blends with it As before stated, from 
M ind thought emanates, the ment al revolves the thought, 
and deposits the answer of itH rovolvings, pure or vitiated, 
on. through, around and within the recording tablets. 
L ife  is th a t which upholds all; by it mentality moves 
though t through mind, as vehicles. All pain and pleasure 
are  mental; there is no sensation in muscles, nerves or 
flesh.

Consciousness arises out. of primitive sentience or sensi
bility, and passes into self consciousness, or consciousness 
o f self. When conscious of self, we have passed beyond 
sensation, the result of mental processes. When self con
scious. we may also perceive somewhat of a self that ought 
to  show forth, an ideal self th a t should he sought after, a 
g rand  extension of th a t primal, preconscious purpose, 
which our continued unfolding of higher and loftier states 
of consciousness proves to have been ever working Out
ward and upward, toward a grander ultimate.

And yet there’s more and more to follow, so much that 
still remains, so much unsettled, though agitated through 
the ages. Declarations and assertions do not settle them, 
throw no ligh t upon them ; it is only in the inner, higher, 
lifted up  consciousness of each individual, after long con
tinued, progressive reasoning, th a t satisfaction and mental 
rest is found. Recognizing none of man-made limitations



or bmmdnries, none of his nssertion., declarations or state- 
Z e Z  as wholly trno, each for himself m as launch out
into the deep, ■"<» cast h i“ not 0,1 tb°  " * * ^ J *  iv,„t  
ship, the poaitire side, that ideas may be grasped Iha
tru th  m ay b e  Rmspcd, th a t tru th  m aybe  perceived and
the ultim atum  of understanding reached . t h r o n g  »P>n‘«
intuition and evolvcment, of ideas taken *roroto> urn
vernal thought sphere of Infinite Mind m whmh^aU
thought inheres, and with which we blend, in wh c h j v e
live and move and have our being," from which a U m an  
ates and with which w e a rs  one forever. The M e, ttie 
intelligence, the substance, and the love, as pr nciple th a t 
love principle th a t through its cohesive attracbv 
inherent in all, binds into individuality as one. the pn n  
ciple and the image, and likeness of f h e a l l t h a t s ,  so aU 
th a t we are, ami have, emanates from the Infinite Mm 
m  spirit! and are forever in him. Some writer has said 
th a t there will be sometime found something which and 
the  wise direction of an intelligence th a t whmh
we now enjoy, will be of the p a t e n t  benent to human 
kind in opening up  the  understand ing  That something 
h „  1,17 found, and the superior intelligence h a , W »  
perceived, the understanding has been r ^ e d ,  *he bmiifi 
cent problem has been solved by some, is being solved by 
others day by day, under the^direction ol^ Divine Mind 
The superior intelligence »  d.rectulg mentality, « 
flection to find itself in and and at-one with itself, bring 
ing forth to consciousness the man th a t ough > come, 
Z  man of God’s thought, the  man th a t thinks, r e m 
and evolves the  thoughts th a t sre  « «  - n ^ l y  mvoWed^ 
L istening to this »„,*rior wisdom we leam  th a t m aum  
more than what we have known of him ; wo f i ^  ^  
is more than Hush and bones, more than an 
that, h e  ia neither. W e find him a mental center, w ith 
circumference only lim ited by his own ig n o ra n ^ h m d e d  
by lielief in lim itations that aptmar to be m  fo m ^  T he 
awakened watchmen begin to see eye to  eye; Christ ap 
X  w ith donds of witnesses, the mil—  dawns in 
‘ r  lioiirts our center of consciousness M e  begin 
T o w  m r ’jr Father, as one with ourselves, one con-

K S d  before, brain  lobes are the tablets of memory.

the  memory of appearances. Void of thought, the tool or 
servant of the  mental, the reflection and reflective qual
ities of mind. M ind is the cause of all, the cause of 
thought, and of thought’s revolving*, the cause of the 
revolver and th a t which revolves.

Protoplasm or brain storage pervades objective man, the 
man th a t appears to lie, in every p a r t  As said before, the 
mental pervades protoplasm and Infinite Mind pervades 
all. M entality in the unawakened is aware of the pres
ence of mind, in the sensorium only, and so is limited by 
ignorance or not knowing, does not realize that it is made 
in  the image and likeness of its infinite cause, does not 
realize that its creator o r reflector is a center everywhere, 
with circumference nowhere, and that to be, in the image 
and likeness of its cause, it m ust l>c centre without outline, 
or definite limits. Thus it limits itself through not 
knowing.

The mental upheld by M ind is the only recuperative 
energy of the vital functions, which it  t>ervndeH- is the 
warp and woof of man, that only which substands the 
change called death. I t  is the soul of us, that which or
ganizes and holds in place the semblance of substance we 
call the flesh, which is hu t the mirror of conditions and 
lieliefs. L et us launch out deeply in thought; awake the 
unaccustomed parts of ourselves, and express perfection. 
Awake thou th a t sloepest, awake from the dead, aud Christ 
shall give thee light.



Christ's Science.
By Frances Livingston.

Nineteen hundred years ago there came to earth « 
throng1 of heaven’s hosts, singing praise to God and bring
ing to man the joyful message of peace and good wiK 
Announcing that ori that day had come to earth, to dwell 
among men, one who would heal the sick, bind up ie 
hearts th a t were broken and set free those who were 
bound, to  deliver those who all their lives had been in 
iKmdage through fear of death. A sun to shine on those 
who iri death’s darkness and shade do sit, to guide our
feet into a way of peace.

A well authenticated record of this man’s sayings am 
doings, for the  three and a half years <rf his special minis
try among the people, has been handed down to *  a*uf 
has recently been arranged in logical order and called 
Christ’s Science, the  Science of Christ’s teachings, or 
Christian Science. Many are looking into this Science, 
to see if there is a sure way whereby we may be healed of 
our infirmities and have our wounded hearts made whole. 
Wo all want [>eace and satisfaction, so we have decided to 
take Jesns Christ for our Teacher, our Guide, to sit at 
his feet and learn of him. We will lay aside our old ideas 
on the subject and with the meekness and hum ility of a 
little chilil, go over our lesson again and again. We will 
drop all pride in our knowledge of books and opinions, 
that have been handed down to ns through the ages; we 
will empty ourselves of all self knowledgd and self seek 
ing, that we may lean, of this One, who is meek and lowly 
of heart, th a t we too may find rest and pence

O ur first lesson is, “He who willeth to do His will, shall 
know of the  teaching.” “It. is not /  hu t the F ather in me 
doeth his works.” “I t  is the spirit of the Father, th a t 
speaketh in you.” Then, in order to lot intuition, or the  
spirit of the  Father, which is our only safe and sure guide, 
lead us, we must hush self will and earnestly desire the 
tru th  for its own sake and not because we want a certain 
th ing  to  he our way. We have had our own way all these 
y .a rs  and it lias brought us no health or peace, we are

ju s t as dissatisfied as though there had never been n way 
of escape opened for us. Now we want, absolute tru th  
and nothing else. We will not trouble ourselves to make 
th e  teachings of this Science agree with any other teach
ing. T ru th  is tru th ; all th a t is true in other teaching 
will agree with Christ's Science without any effort, on our 
part, what is not. true, we do not want, no m atter how 
greatly we have reverenced such teaching because of age 
o r  association.

Jesus Christ lived and taught, a code of morals, which, 
if perfectly followed, would make our earth  a paradise in
deed. He taugh t th a t those are happy or blessed who 
are pure in hearts or pure in thought, they are conscious 
of God’s presence with them and in them, th a t He thinks 
His thoughts and speaks His words of tru th  through 
them. The meek and lowly of heart are happy, ho said, 
the  canker worm of pride is not constantly gnawing in 
the heart of the meek, they have rest, and peace, a peace 
th a t the things of the world can never give, hu t that peace 
th a t passeth all understanding. Happy are the meek, for 
they shall inherit, all th ings; being not. self-seeking but 
desiring  above all to bless others, fullness of joy is theirs.

This Teacher taught, that, those who make peace are 
happy; that those who earnestly desire to do righ t and to 
tie good, because they love the Principle of righteousness 
a re  filled—satisfied. Ho taught that it is just as wrong 
to  desire to do a wrong thing, as to do it.. The doing is 
only the result of the thinking. All his teaching was con
cerning thought, to change our thought, for the kingdom 
o f heaven is here, right within each one; it is not. some
th in g  to be sought for, or found, outside of ourselves.

Be not angry. Go not to law one with another. Give, 
•and withhold not from thy brother who is in need. Is 
there, then, no protection for the faithful followers of 
C hrist’s teachings? Yes, there is a protect-on more sure 
■and effective than any man made law enforced by judge 
o r jury. The Father, who sees even the sparrow fall, 
knows and those who tru ly  put their trust, in Him, shall 
not be made ashamed How easy for Him to protect, if 
we remember th a t all things are possible to God and to 
him who believes and speaks the word, that makes his 
deliverance manifest. If  we have only thoughts of love
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Christ's Science.

in our hearts for all G o d ^ch iid r , ^  toward
oneness in Him- the hearts of al J . H  ^  ^  thinks 
us and no one can desire to injur
only ,ove ana radiates leva. L * .> “  ers to

love. And even « vOaef £  ^  ^  sutisfiea 

-  »***but ruth<,r 88 a

“ beoeber taugh t that we m ight be « «  
abiding presence of tbe F ather w . t h u s .d  w e ^  ^

that thou always hearest, he ^  ^  F a th .
deuce and lo™ ^ U£ at i f 1ae asked 'it, legions of angels 
er for aid. He kne u ad uudertuken to
would come to his assis n  ’ f t  ^ fe aud manifest
te„ch mankind ' £ “ ugh
Godd.keneaa m the « ^  |ble. W hat could be

^ ' T f l v r t t a n  to know that one has it in h »  power 
r r J i o " , “ rthrow h i .  enem ie. bu t bleaaea them  m- 
"toad and prays the F a th er ^  ^ g i v e  walking

Jesus Christ proved the A\ \o« *  <* I ^
the waves and entering m sorrow and death
doors. H e proved that creations of the
are m ere negations an ^  raade all things out of
Father, the one only Creator, ^  Him8elf iu char-
H is own Substance, Spin  death, been of
acter—good. H ad sin, sic “ ’ i8h  he who was
the Father, sen t by Him to afflict, 1 woukl
sent by the F ather to tone awBy—with a word or

r ^ : ; r . : " a n  instant realization of the nothing-

no more,” make no more mist! - clljiaren are
Father is good, pure per «ct d  Walk,”
like Him. To the sick, he said, K.se up

“Stretch forth thy hand,” “Receive thy sight,” thus show
ing that he recognized that they were already perfectly 
well, whole and sound; knowing that all God’s work is al
ways perfect bu t that each one m ust realize and manifest 
it, as he did and as h is’strong, reassuring word and mari
ner helped them to do at once. To the so called dead, he 
said, “Lazarus come forth,” and he came, well and strong, 
thus changing the sorrow of the sisters into joy, and tears 
vanished like dew drops before the sun; proving, also the 
allness of sp ir it doing awaj forever with the idea of two 
substances, sp irit and matter, two powers, good and evil, 
or that there could be a presence called death where there 
is one presence only, Omnipresent Life.

How constantly wo have broken the commandment, 
“Thou shalt have no other gods beside me.” We have low
ed down—yielded to - fe a re d  sin, sickness, sorrow, death, 
instead of loving and serving the one only, true God, our 
Father, who is all life, health, joy and peace. Jean* 
Christ saw the F a th er in all living things aud that all 
things were in Him and sustained by Him. He saw every 
where one Life, one Essence, in the live and the good, aud 
he showed forth the signs of his realization of oneness in 
healing the sick, in cleansing from sin and in raising toe 
dead. He preached the gospel of love and good will, so 
effectively, th a t m ultitudes followed him, forgetting to 
take food with them, so eager were they to hear him. 
“Never man spake like this man,” they said; he spoke as 
one having authority and not as the Scribes who studied
the old records and traditions.

This one spent hours in the silence and was taught of 
God, as all may lie who are willing to do as he did. I t  
will no doubt be necessary to give up some things that 
now take up so much tim e and thought. Simplicity m 
living and in dress will lie adopted and many even harm 
less amusements be given up, in order to give more lim e 
to  the teaching; but the study once entered upon, love for 
the Teacher, the delight of being so taught, of knowing 
within one’s self all th ings most desirable to know has 
such a charm, th a t one never regrets having entered the 
path  No greater blessing can possibly come to one than 
th is privilege of being taught of God, the Supreme In te l
ligence, the all-knowing One, and all have this privi ege:



all may come to the Father, who giveth freely and np- 
braideth not. No respect is shown to one above another; 
either on account of riches or brightness, or aptness in 
learning. No one feels here that, he is thought stupid, 
.lull or slow, bu t tenderly, patiently, each one is taught, 
told over and over again if need be, and the lesson is often 
impressed deeper upon the pupil by experiences that may 
at. the tim e seem grievous, until seen in their true  light, 
then they are known to be the greatest blessing.

Knowledge is power, everyone desires knowledge. How 
careful should we be to gain only true knowledge, for 
there is a knowledge th a t is self-destructive— passetli 
aw ay -b rin g s no rest or peace and goes to its own place 
with other unreal, uugodlike things. B ut he who is 
taught of God and guided by the law of God cannot e ir. 
He knows that whatever experiences come to him are for 
his good, th a t exact justice is done, even though it may 
not seem so to those who have not bgen trained to seek 
the Source from which all things spring. Each one reaps 
exactly what he has sown, the harvest is sure. If  one 
sheds abroad hard, bitter thoughts, lie must, not complain 
when lie gathers in his sheaves. I t  is very unreasonable 
to expect wheat., when cue has sown tares.

There are no miracles, an absolutely perfect Law gov
erns all th ings and there is no setting it aside. “W ith 
what measure ye mete it. shall be measured to you. 
“W hat ye sow th a t shall ye also reap.” Unto whom much 
is given, of him shall be much required.”

Friends, let us make haste to change our thoughts, for 
we find, as we m editate u]>on the teachings of Jesus 
Christ, that each one is responsible for himself ami all 
his conditions and surroundings. We have had a scape
goat heretofore upon whom to lay our misdeeds. Adam 
accused Eve, “The woman thou gavest. to be with me, she, 
tem pted me.” Reason accusing Intuition. Then, a so- 
called devil, did duty in th a t capacity for many years; 
bu t Jesus did away with him  and his power by proving 
the nothingness of that, claim. Recently, some have laid 
all their troubles to  “mortal mind,” even while saying 
there is bu t one Mind and that, God, the Good.

But, says one, “does not this continual self-training 
lead to selfishness; ought we not to be doing for others

instead of spending so much time on ourselves? We are 
train ing our thoughts into ways of truthfulness, obeying 
the command, “ Watch and take lieed.” I t  is our supreme 
desire to manifest and see, only the beauty and perfection 
of all God’s work. As there can be no selfishness with 
God, there can bo none in his expression, and th a t one 
will find, if he uses only the lenses of love and good will, 
th a t Jesus Christ teaches us to use, we shall see no im per
fection in our neighbor. In  t*»e old days, if one had a 
boil he thought, “I  m ust cleanse my blood;” now if one 
thinks he sees imperfection he knows he -must cleanse his 
thought. T hat one, who squares his life in every thought 
by the teachings of Jesus, is helping all around him to 
live better, purer lives. There iH no separation, we are all 
one body and the thoughts of each one is like the blood 
th a t couress through the body carrying life and health to 
every part. By all means let each one, control every 
thought, each one is a responsible center.

Let, every thought be full of love for our F ather and for 
our neighbor, so shall wo fulfil the law in every point, and 
obey the last commandment of the Christ, “Love one an
other, even as 1 have loved you.”

C O N V E R S IO N  O F P A U L.

As Paul journeyed toward Damascus, intent on evil, the 
light, of heaven, (truth) shined about him and he heard 
the still small voice. The spiritual overcame the physical 
and he was prostrated and trembled with fear and wonder. 
L istening to the voice of tru th  and obedient to the heav
enly vision, he cried out, “what wilr. Thou have me to do ?” 
and went on led by the power of God, (the hand) to Dam
ascus. For three days his spiritual discernment (eye 
sight) was lost, and he took no physical nourishment. 
God was looking in him and leading him out of the dark
ness of error and observing his prayerful sp irit and de- 
sirs  for truth, sent Ananias to help him. Ananias put 
his hand (power) on him. The scales, (unbelief and error) 
fell from his eyes, (spiritual discernment) and he received 
sight. When he took meat (spiritual nourishment) he 
was greatly strengthened and straightway manifested the 
divine power he had received, by preaching Christ.



J18 The Hermit's Lay.

Those who had known b i n , t S
n0 faith "tarchos through hia
the rest which came unto all < W  the
preaching, his followers

^ ^ “ C t s h a l l  L * .

r ’l h i i r ^ o T  healing com m and. 

th 0 attention lan„ch yonr hark upon

Z s T s T h / r r -  Take , t  np and hear it, for it w in. and 
wears the crown.”—M. A . Snow.

T H E  H E R M IT 'S  L A Y .

BY  L .  A. P A L M  A K

W ithin my herm it cell 
I  pass my time away;

No wish have I  to dwell
W here thoughtless footsteps stray-

From  morn till evening gray 
I  sing  H is lore and praise;

At n ight I  kneel and pray 
Rejoicing in Hia ways.

The azure vault al>oveT 
• The verdant earth  below.

All, all proclaim a love
W hose vastnesfl none can know-

W ithin our hum an bound 
On earth, in sea or air,

No place hath yet been found 
B ut love abideth there.

O then my soul rejoiee 
And ever grateful prove.

And strive with heart and voicw 
To thank Him for H is Love-

7 ' j L

Now is Woman s Hour.
W ould vou know the “signs of the tim es!” Then go 

into that “Secret place of the Most H igh;” the realm of 
m ind; yes, your mind, for you can get no concept of T ruth 
through any other source. Go dally into the ‘ secre 
place” and listen mentally to the race reforma that are be
ing there instituted.

You may not at once catch the meaning of the mental 
ripples and surging waves th a t there impinge upon your 
houI bu t if vou are patieut the G reat Intelligence within 
you will interpret them so th a t you can understand, k ou 
will find that in this, to the senses, invisible realm are l>e- 
iug  laid reform plans the most stupendous this planet
has ever witnessed.

A new race is being bom  and all the angels of heaven 
now herald the happy even t Swift messengers of 
thought are Hying from one end of the universe to the 
other, and they who are open to, and listening with the 
ear of Spirit, hear their glad hallelujahs. Those who 
dwell consciously on the lower rung  of spirituality blind
ly sense the mental revolution and give forth in fatful 
words of fear and joy its oncoming. They see th a t it will 
sweep into oblivion all the narrow, limited concepts of 
men, and replace them with wide and generous interpreta
tions of T ruth ,—universal and equal rights of every chil 
of earth to all of God’s great bounty, in all that the
words imply. .  , ,  . • ,

They see th a t all, aye every one, of the old material
ways of looking at things social, political and religious 
m ust be burned up, consumed by the understanding o 
the Spirit; and they prophesy the end of the world. I t  is 
the end of the world to all who cling to the old, for their 
world is in the old and it  must jmss away. -

This tim e is upon us and the race of the Golden Age is 
now descending again to earth. These God’s of the an
cient world are transform ing themselves into men and 
women and aie about to take possession of the p lanet 

But, like all the Saviors of the race, they will be born 
of woman. Man, the intellectual man, knows not the hour, 
bu t woman, the intuitive within, she knows and is glac.

Ij



120 s ’mv if>
W o aro now a t th a t point described in the el* ''* ;"* 

ohaptor of Herniation, commencing at the htto™ •
T he woman clothed with the ran, of the t w o l f t ‘dm ^  
is close at hand. On every side wo see and hoar the pro 
phecy of her oncoming rule. On every hand are heard
t t  bng.0  blasts th a t annonuco her mighty prmiossmm 

No more beautiful and inspiring prelude to her y 
of Love has yet been chanted than the address by 
Josephine C. Locke, delivered before the  Soc let* for^the 
Promotion of Physical C nltnre and Correct Dress, at 
Chicago, November 0,1891 * The following are its  open-
ing lines:—

«T/W> King'* daughter is a ll glorious w ith in , her clot -
ing  is o f  wrought gold."

How shall the royal maiden manifest the royal F a f t® , 
how shine by reason of the glory that .s her veiy ow, 
th a t is hers in her own r ig h t - .a  what I  should I he U 
talk to  yon about this afternoon, bm ce ye are a 1 
King’s daughters it 1 axiomes you to he royal y -
The story of woman is written in the stars, for the Zodiac 
is the oldest of Bibles. God’s notebook I  sometimes ca l 
it, where everything is w rit down that ever was or e j« r 
shall be. So before talking to yon about what lo  w ™ , 
we will think a  little abont who
prophecy concerning ns. Now is woman » h"” r  F r  ™ 
Himalaya to Book/ has the countersign been g ™ .̂  « 
the watchword been passed, the secret word th a t r t r a d .  
for the p .wer of motherhood and of woman Know y.
not th a t woman is the  type °< ‘ ll"  Hl’ y(,bpl’l' T rad i_ 

The story of woman is tho story of the p • 
tion carefully tells us how Astram. goddess of ' > ^  
and purity, was the last to leave our forsaken and sorrow 
f„l star, that after this she was placed among t t a  ™ *  

„s the It.... itiful Celestial Virgin there to  wab h
r ' t l i e  destinies Of ............rib. In the * » ! .«  « '»
immediately preceded by the  constellation of Leo, the  
Lion the age from which we are just emerging, and 
followed by Libra, or the Scales. In to  th is sign, the sign 
of woman, the K ing’s daughter, onr earth is now entering.

*This address can be had of The P artheum , 101 L a  
Salle St., Chicago.

ft fFPHHWf . -  i«f!
Such is the unity of law, the oneness of mind, the ullness 
of spirit, th a t what the planet does the individual must 
also ilo.

th e  promise is, the first shall l>e last and the last liTst, 
The Golden Age was first, thou came the iron and the 
brazen ages. The rocky, the stony, and the periods of 
b ru te  force have been and are gone never to return. But 
th e  Golden Age shall come again. I t  was first, it shall 
be last. I t  oomes with the reigu of the Heavenly \  irgin, 
the  redeemed Woman. Ever has th is idea been hugged 
by the poet and prophet, by saint and sinner, a  restore^ 
Eden, restored by the one through whom it was lost. As 
Pope, the Christian poet, sings:

“All crimes shall cease and ancient fraud shall fail. 
Returning Justice lifts aloft her scale;
Peace o’er the world her olive wand extends,
And white-robed Innocence from Heaven descends.” 

W hen? W hen woman reigns. The planet enters not 
th e  constellation L ib ia  or Equilibrium until it has passed 
through Virgo or the woman sign.

“Mercy and T ruth  are met together, 
Righteousness and Peace have kissed each other.” 

sang  tho shepherd king as by faith he saw the redemp
tion. W heal W hen the Mother of Mercy and Daughter 
o f Justice shall have girded herself with the royal purple. 
W hen the King’s daughter had come to the r<H*)gnition 
of herself. Then and not sooner. What the armor of 
Saul could not. accomplish the smooth stones taken from 
the  brook in the hands of a stripling shall bring to pass.

This v ’ ,-ful story of Woman! I find it everywhere 
written. 1 hoar it. everywhere sung, “Though you have 
lain among the pots vet, ye shall he as the wings of a dove 
covered with silver, ami her feathers with yellow gold.

O ur day is the era of discoveries, all things hidden 
from the foundations of the world are now laid bare. But 
the discovery of man to himself, tin* discovery of woman 
to  herself, mid of woman to man. With my ear close to 
th e  dead earth of the past I read the story of the pyramid 
and unroll the mystery of the Lady Lily. Isis the en
lightener, Isis the interpreter! All Egypt knew the  reign 
should come again. When? In  the fullness of time. 

Pallas Atheme, protector and defender of Athens, whis-



J22 Repentance.

• ™ r  L t s r  S  s S S i i r i "

S 2£Hs5» rHF=beautiful love herself, and they named her Venv b . J * »  
was the immortal ap a rt whose burnm g is man s bemg,

an t wonmu, call n.a H ephiz.bah and my land Beulah,

s ® s s s s r s s 5
praise.  _______ ^  

r e p e n t a n c e .

..Repent and be baptized every one of yc*tin the » m e
of Jeans Christ for the rem.saion of ama, an J
ceive the g ift of the H o l ^  tu rn  frQm

W hat do these words m ean7 in is , **

power to do all things .
To repent is to tu rn  from. th a t the hold

ing  to

from our minds.

This is true  repentance; which will cause us to l»ecomo 
conscious of the Holy G host ujjoii us.

Some may say—but these thoughts will return to my 
mind regardless of my determination; what am I  to do or 
Hay to keep them out?

Use “the sword of the Spirit”—“the  word of God”—as 
revealed to you by the still small voice within.

There is bu t one mind—Infinite Mine— henoe we can 
th ink only pure, true, loving and kind thoughts toward 
everyone.

W hen we have repented, then is it that “old th ings have 
passed away, and all things have become new.” We then 
see with a light never before revealed to us.

W hat will we be conscious of, having received the bap- 
tism  of the Holy Ghost? “All power both in heaven and 
on earth.”

Power to heal the sick, cleanse the leper, raise the dead, 
cast out devils; power to tu rn  sorrow into joy and rejoic
ing, poverty into wealth, doubt into trust, belief into cer
tain  knowledge. Power to scatter all clouds of gloom, 
th a t the sunlight of T ru th  may brighten the way.

Wo then will “rejoice in the Lord, continually,” instead 
of m urm uring and complaining.

This is not mere supposition, hu t a veritable truth, 
which I  have demonstrated and know to l>e practical.

Oh! my sister, my brother, why will ye grojw on in 
darkness drear, when the sunlight of Truth is so near.

Repent, tu rn  from the old ways and enter the haven of 
rest; where “all my ways are ways of pleasantness and all 
my paths are peace.”

“Today shalt thou l>e with me in Paradise.” —M innie 
E . Powers. ___________

W H O  A R E  T H E  C H O S E N ?

Tis written “if any man lack wisdom and understanding 
le t him ask of God who giveth to all men liberally.”

I f  any man—not a particular person—asks of God (or 
Good) which yields up its treasures to all men liberally, 
he is sure to receive, for “a //  who seeketh findeth .” No 
man ever had a clearer conception and realization of God 
than  did Jesus of Nazareth, and all He taught he had 
realized for himself and furthermore, all who have made



J24 Who are the Chosen?
u »  M  effort to live the life quickly learn the doctrine;
and the  signs follow as a te»M .  _________ fa view

1-hoae who ^ ' " o f  some chronic
to recovering their healitli k Beelt laaianse their
ailment do not ahrayf' tm W / B ,li*cor,l. “Seek ye 
aim ih Hellish, and selh , y) auj  H11 these
first the kingdom of heaven I ^ T u  'w G«d {or Good) 
things shall be added. * e® b added
and your t r u e  relations thereto shall

m anner of diaeaacw for over 1800 years ,.a*t.

Von must have fa i th  that r ^ ^ Z a t t l  and  that 
meat by which you are to allow, perfect health,

not recognize and shonld tie «J M ^  canuot oal>reaa 
gratitude »«■ the won a z a r^  ^  titnde tha M aster
“u rg r ^ i tn d e  too often, thank TheB that thou
received H.a I«w en T <fl „ M rained, and the
haHt heard me; was ^  ^  U w  to Kood, or as
loaves were multiplied. ^  ^  conditions e t c . -
Home would say recepti  ̂full on

gcnal ground. 1 o ttiosi v ^  . GW 1 will say,
tics and cannot place a alsQ in Christ Jesus:
“Have this mind in you w • •  ̂ usurpation
who being in the  form of^ a l t h o u g h  ^  ^  w

^ ° : r ^ e  an  p re  iiatal inHuencea hy apply

ing the poeitive l» le  of man, who ls a m“| "  ,  n(t
“Many were '“ L  » ith i„ .“

- « x " h . “ « w  >-* * > r  hr r ;;re ^ od ,the
Father) works in uh to wdl mid d.oW hJ ^ )f our F a th e r 

.^ h o "  a rt T i l " h i e , :  harmony) and S o  ^  

r « t » - ^ .  V ^ u r d a ,  U  Catherine S t.. Jachson-

International Bible Bessons.
uy a.  p. micron.

Ju n e  /»•
• S econd Q uakterly R eview.

L esson  l.
T his lesson was from Isa. 40,1-10. Isaiah is charged 

8)\- the voice of God within h im -in tu it id n - to  preach the 
gospel of the complete dominion of Spirit over the mam

, 6 B u t the prophet was pessimistic and thought, either 
like the  orthodox folks th a t all men are depraved or like 
ultra-oriental Christian Scientists, th a t the visible and 
tangible is a delusion or a lie, and so he objected, W hnt 
shall I cry? AH flesh is grass: the grass witheroth. The 
people is grass: the grass withereth, because the S pirit 
o f the L ord  bloweth upon it.”  The voice replied, O 
thou th a t bringest good tidings to Zion, get thee up into
th e  high mountain: O thou that bringest g<>od tidings to 
Jerusalem , lift up  thy voice with strength, lift it up, be 
not a fra id . P repare ye the way of the Lord, make 
stra ig h t in the  desert a highway for our God.

And this commission is also unto us. L et us not l>e 
afraid, nor spare for the hisses of croakers. "The way 
0 f the  Lord” is in the visible universe, on earth, among 
men—everywhere.

Lesson 2 .
T he way of righteousness is safe. Ps. 1. I f  a man 

walk with God. th a t is, brings his thought and motives 
and conduct into harmony with Principle, the substance 
and life of the universe, then “whatsoever he doeth shall 
prosper.” and no accident or evil of any sort, can liefall t 
him, because he is in harmony with the power and essence 
of all being. This is a tru th  well understood and partial
ly demonstrated by many people today. I t  is a doctrine
applicable to th is sphere of existence.

If  you doubt this, it is because you, having ears and 
eyes, hear and see not the things that be now patent to



H *  method- of living and adopt ‘th e  way of th e  r\gU -

less than universal Good.
Lesson 3.

Ps. 2 tells alK>ut the fruits of a I"'vf,^ t ^ " ^ i ^ w l n l e  
perfectly is to harbor no a(lvauCement of th e
we use all tin. means given na for the ^ ' T qooA does 
c „ n »  of tru th  with al " ' ^ ' ^ ^ r e  no two ways:rj.tdter 5 *-* . w e n  -**
thoughts flMh  wi„ ,  tT10 physical

I f  to pluck a thorn out ) y , ivien you
hand is the best and qu ickest^ay  to  g e n l  ^
cannot •‘trea t” it ont at all. * * g * * £ Z u  - b i l -
band is just as divine as a n g h t ^ o g h h
i t ,  error and tangibility a  lie  is lnd.crolis folly.

Lesson 4.
Tliis lesson was at»out th e  “Law <A the JjorA, fo™ 

upon Psalm  19. T ina is the Jaw of O oodne*

eiple or Being. «M ir«nniieIi or sHonl voice.All things, whetheT ̂ t h  auchbl ^  J  ^  ^  They
declare the presence and all I*e™  imagination of
— . w hether they w, «  volition in
man, in the exercise of his m aepe Through
mentality, conceives a ^  ^ " m S u a l  (without i t
th is free action of mentnlity, ' does,
he would not Im *  ^ rm o n y  with this law
think and conceive things out of lmrmo y Rn(i
of the Lord. The result is pain, Poverty, P

? ? ? " * ' ®,m1̂ t ^ V h t n h e  is cleansed from S e c re t mining the  heart. » n nf the
" a ^ r c .  And 

this^means everyday, actnal hnsiness, wlthont any hone- 
yard cant or nasal twang about it.

Lesson H.
T hr, lesson was taken from David's own pastoral rea lm  

*  ^ I t  neither explanation nor comment, t o

£r

words are household words, as fainilinr as the names of 
our childron. It has brought consolation and courage to 
the  hearts of millions in nil lauds. I t  is the expression of 
a  perfectly childlike security and trust in ‘‘the Lord,” or 
the harmony of a pure heart in man the individual, with 
G od the universal hea rt

When we all learn to fully confide in the essential good
ness of things, and cease to believe in evil, then will 
goodness and mercy follow us all the days of our lives.

Lesson 6.

Here we had a prayer of humility from the 51st Psalm.
Hum ility and meekness, in the  true sense, are the ex

pression of man’s highest exaltation. I t  is consciouly 
subjecting personality to the law of the universal, or lie- 
coming one with God consciously, as we are in reality. 
In  this humility there is neither suliordillation to men 
nor pandering to the opinions of men.

In  this incarnation we are establishing our conscious 
individuality through form and externality. In  overcom- 
“ the world, the  flesh, and the devil,” th a t is, gaining 
dominion over visible nature, the body and the errors of 
mentality, we are strengthening our personality in God or 
Good. This is the purpose for which we were “Hhajien 
in iniquity.”

“A now heart, and a constant, spirit.” are what wo nre
developing in this sphere, and the “ free spirit” is our sub
stance and our inspiration.

Lesson 7.
The <S4tli Psalm tells about how amiable, or delightful, 

are all things in which wo see God or Good made mani
fest. Every physical thing that expresses Good is a 
tabernacle, or tem porary dwelling place, of God; it m at
ters not whether it be a child, a bird, a rose, or a boulder.

To “dwell in the house of the  Lord” is to he always 
showing forth only Good. The little child, the bird and 
the rose thus dwell; the adult man and woman often wander 
into “a far country.”

It is blessed to “dwell.” or “abide,” in Good. This is 
to always manifest Good.

Some poor, erring  mortals have taken the statement, 
“All is Good,” as a license for conduct superinduced by



impulse or unholy influence, and they do many bad t h i n g  
under th is clonk. Thin in n blind, foolish mockery of th e  
Good, and the ir silly declarations are only dazmK am 
misleading them  into weakness and destruction. An 
adulterer o r a liar m Pract.ice cannot escape the penalties 
of his conduct by stolidly prattling, or bluster,ngly de^ 
daring , “There is no evil. There is no adulterer. I hero 
is no h a .  All is Good.’'  “Fools and bHud!” You 
failing to either understand or manifest the 111-Good. 
“T he last state of that man is worse than the hrst.

Lesson 8.
Psalm  103 is a song of rejoicing, “ in the Lord.” “A1B 

that is within me bless his holy name,” means th a t every 
part, and faculty of m o ,-m ind , intellect, senses, hotly,
should show forth health, strength, goodness and harmo
ny I t  is in this “name” that all manifestation of good
ness must be made, because it stands for all gtXHlness.

I a m  all spirit, or mind, body a n a l l  L et God o r
Good, be expressed in me entire and complete, m an ite^ . 
and unmanifest. To rejoice in recognition of the tru th  
that the  substance and law of th in g s  are good and on/y 
good, is to make good manifest in body, mind and affamn 
“Rejoice always,” and “In  every th ing  give thanks, in 
the law of manifestation.

Lesson 9.
This lesson was about Daniel and his three companions 

who ate only vegetable diet and developed not only phys
ical strength and beauty, bu t spiritual discernment and 
understanding above all the  magi of Babylon.

I  verily believe th a t this spiritual awakening which the 
world is now experiencing, will lead us out of and return 
ns above animal flesh eating. L e t tru th  and P«nty  have 
their free way in you, and yon will soon rise above your 
savage, unclean carnivorous proclivities. You will t 
only begin to obey the commandment, ‘Thou s k  t n  
kill ” For he who eats a cow or a hog, if he has not kill
ed them  in person, has h ired it  done, which is fully a*

bad.
Lesson Iff.

In  this lesson we explained the mystery of Nebuchad
nezzar’s dream. I t  was a prefiguring of how the Christ,

th e  sp irit of Truth, should fill the earth and break into 
fragm ents the powers which oppressed the people,—the 
political, the ecclesiastic and the pluitocratic. Two of 
them have already been demolished, and the th ird  now 
trem bles in its weakness Mammon worship and the ojr- 
pression of the poor through the crime of millionaireism 
m ust next lie swept from the face of the earth  by the 
Spirit, or breath of T ru th ; for the stone surely now in- 
creases to fill the whole earth. Never before has it been 
so apparent as now in every day life, that the S pirit of 
T ru th  pleads the cause of the needy’ amj oppressed, and 
th a t “it does not pay” to be dishonest,

Ijesson l L
The three Hebrew l>oys are saved from the fiery furnace. 

I t  was not the caprice of a Diety that did this, but the 
working of a principle, an irrevocable law, which is j>er- 
petunl. I f  this law can save from sickness, or calamity, 
i t  can save from tire. W hat Isaiah says, at the second 
verse of the forty-third chapter, has been said by many 
inspired teachers of all ages. They knew it to be true in 
principle, and these boys are not the only ones who have 
dem onstrated it practically.*

Ijesson 12.
Daniel refused to deny God before men and bis faith

fulness saved him from the hungry lions. He says it was 
because innoceucy was found in him. He Itelieved only  
in the Good—did not believe in evil a t all, not even in 
the power of the hungry, ferocious beasts to hurt him— 
and was constant, in his devotion to truth and was, therefore, 
perfectly safe. The same principle will do precisely the 
same things now under like conditions. Principle is un
changeable. There is no caprice about its working. If  
the  square root of the sum of the squares of the base and 
perjieiidicular of a right-angle triangle gave the hyj*>tho- 
nuse in the time of Euclid, it will do precisely the same 
th in g  now. If  Daniel’s innocency and constancy preserv
ed him from hungry lions in the time of Nebuchadnezzar, 
the  same innocency and faithfulness will do the same for 
you now. In “the Father of lights,” Principle, “is no 
variableness, neither shadow of turning.”

• S e e  t h e  h i s to r y  <*f t h e  “ C o n v u ls io u is ts  o f  S I. B e r n a rd ,”  w ith  s w o rn  s ta te 
m e n t s  o f  n in n y  r e p u ta b le  p e r s o n s  t h a t  f i r e  c o u l.l  n o t  b u r n  t h e m  u o r  w e i« h ls  
c r u s h  th e m , n s  p r o v e n  by  m a n y  te s ts .



a c n to f  it) w ith Paul’" portrait on one side sorrom de 
|,y these words, “P a u la .  A ,™ to lu ., res  eiert‘OT' ‘"; 
the Apostles, » eboeen ressel). This w «  b ^ e d  there m  
the year 70, only eleven years after the death of Paul, and 
^ L e ^ o p l y  of the great 
but of a welt authenticated custom ot the Christian 
Churches of h is d a y - th a t  of issuing coins with the  image 
and superscription of their leaders upon them .

Some hold th a t Jesus could no t hare  died on the cross, 
bu t only swooned, and th a t all the accounts of h.s m.ra- 
elea are m yth* They do this simply because they canno 
emnpreheiut how J L  th in g , conld b e ; t W -  —  
of their experience and obeerration, an J 
they venture not. T hat is all there is to it. I t  was very 
conclusively proven that Bound could not be communicated 
r ^ r i c i t y  to any considerable distance, and th a t cable
Lcomotion for steet cars was utterly cable on
account of the length and weight of the cable required. 
Nevertbeleee, some cranltH ignored all th is  V
phy and jngenione mathematics and demonstrated  the 
fallacy. Men cau always prove th a t things wine y 
cannot comprehend are not. The Arabian Hcoffs at the  
idea th a t water becomes solid and can be earned  abort, i 
chunks in some countries. H is experience teaches him 

. that it is impossible. And that is all there is 111 the °^* 
jections to the*literal facts of Jesus’ miracles, resurrection
and ascension. . „  . _

W ait fo r  the promise o f  the Father. e
baptized w ith  the H oly Spirit- T w ™ l « o r

‘•The F ather” is Holy S pirit viewed as ^ P > M r  
Cause, or Substance. This Principle la th e  '°uud,rtiou, 
or reason of the Law  o f  the Lord, the erpress.oi. ot Good 
iu all the Universe. The Principle, or Father, is Love, 
L ife Truth, Consciousness. The Law, or expres i , 
seen in loving, living, tm eness, and individual conscious-

n<̂ T h e  promise of the F a th er” is being fnlfilled in all 
nature I t  appears, or speaks, as disintegration in the  
rock growth in the plant, instinct in the animal and m- 
I m L f m m a n .  To 1* “buptized with the Holy Spirit- 
is to be so imbued, or alive, with the principle to 
unobstructed expression to  it, in  disintegration, growth.

iusim et, intuition, according as the sta te  of unfoldm ent 
requires. Thus there would lie perfect harmony in all 
nature.

Ye shall receive power a fter  that the H oly  S jx r it is 
come upon you.

Jesus, in another places calls the Holy S p irit the “Com
fo rte r” which was to abide with men always. I t  brings 
to  ns wholeness, or completeness, and is as attainable 
now as on the day of that memorable penteoostal visita
tion. I ts  presence is always shown in power over 
externals.

He icon taken up a n d  a  cloud received him  out. o f  their 
eight.

I t  is not superstition to believe this to bo historical fact. 
W e have loo long been taking the things of the  soul in a 
sort o f mystic, mythical sense; things that, ought to be 
known and practiced as tangible facta. To say th is is 
figurative speech and not literal fact, is to continue to 
sm other the manifestation of tru th  in the old way. Of 
course such th ings have always been spiritual, unmanifest 
realities. There is no advancement beyond the weakest 
ecclesinsticism in aoooding th a t much. B ut we must now 
m anifest them, as Jesus undoubtedly did, in tangible,
visible existence.

As to this ascension, he simply, by spiritual thought 
and pure life, refinod or posit iveized, his txxly until he 
had such control over its particles that lie could Ixvome 
visible or invisible, and gravitate or levitate, at pleasure. 
T he same is i>otontial in all. He mas the. tcay. “Walk 
ye in it.” L e t us Ixildly claim it and work towards i t

This same Jesus shall so come in like m anner, as ye 
have seen him  go into heaven.

Paul says he saw him and conversed with him after 
this. He doubtless did api>ear unto his disciples, iti form, 
more than once after th is ascension.

B ut the significance of this statem ent to us is th a t God 
shall be made m anifest now, not in one man as then, but 
in all who will receive the Christ in his “second coming.” 
This is “ in power and great glory.” Ho now knocks at 
the door of every heart, seeking to become manifest, or 
incarnated, in all the children. (Rev. J: 2b.)
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The D escent qk th e  S ihrit. Acts 2:1-12.
G olden T e x t ;—“W hen he, the Bpirit of tru th , is come, 

ho will guide you into all tru th .”
The ‘‘spirit of T ru th” i« now come. Will men be guid

ed into all tru th  by it, or will they keep on trying to pick 
up  tru th  externally and stick it onto memory’s treacher
ous tablets, piecemeal—a hojieless, maddening task ?

They were nil with one accord in hue place.
“W ith one accord” means more than we have thought.
They were agreed and had a single purpose. TliiH was 

a state of unity attained, not by the many becoming sub
ordinated to the opinions of one or a few, bu t by reason 
of each being led and inspired by his own inspirational 
tru th  without any pretension to subordinating the con
science of any other. This is the indispensible pre-requis
ite of harmony and spiritual i>owor in public assemblies.

A n d  they were a ll filled  w ith  the H oly Spirit.
This was not a capricious visitation. I t  was the inevit

able and universal resu lt of the olwervanee of the laws of
harmonv. .

Like the earthly enreer of Jesus, it teaches us the eter
nal possibilities of life.

The same conditions will produce the same results a t 
any time. We have l>een too long regarding these occur
rences as capricious, or special. Such things are bu t the 
natural effect* of the  eternal working of universal law.

The cloven tongues that appeared, and the many lan
guages in which they spoke, were signs to these men th a t 
this go»i*d was not to  be confined to any one people, b u t 
was to be {wenched to  all nations and in every language 
on the face of the earth.

Those men were neither drunken nor obsessed by some 
astral “Indian guide,” or ancient dweller of the'"lost At
lantis,” so numerous in these modern times. No; they 
were simply “fillet! with the Holy Spirit,” so much higher 
than any psychic intelligence, and so were in an attitude 
to express a ll knowledge. Their higher self, which ever 
dwells in, and is taugh t by the Father, hud control of the 
external.

And this iH your and rny prerogative, reader. A ll  
knowledge and achievement are potential in every child 
of God.

H

I C * n tr * l  S r c r r t a r i f t ,  |  K n n s a t  C ity , Mo.

T H «  H o o i k t t  o r  811.RNT H h i t t  1. e s s e n t ia l ly  8 o lH tu d l t n  o r g a n U a t lo u  a n A 
b « «  n o  o i t e r u a l  r u l e -  o r  r e g u la t io n * .  It«  o b j e c t  a n d  a im  1 . h» lea .!  m m  a n d  
w o m e n  to  th e  G o d  w i th in  t h e m .  “ N e i th e r  s h a l l  th e y  »ay , L o . h e r e .  o r .  Lo. 
t h e r e ;  f o r ,  b e h o ld ,  th e  k in g d o m  o f  G o d  la  w i th in  y o u ."  A ll p e ra o n a  m a y  b e 
c o m e  m e m b e ra  “ w i th o u t  m o n e y  a n d  w i th o u t  p r ic e ,"  w h o  w ill  a i t  to  p e a c e f u l  
m in d  f o r  a  a b o r t  t im e ,  a t  n lu e  o ‘c lo o k  e a c h  e v e n in g ,  a n d  In v ite  l u  e o n l a s p i r a 
tion th o  conaoioua p re a e n c e  o f  th e  H o ly  S p i r i t .

W e h o ld ,  a n d  a r e  d a i ly  d e m o n s t r a t in g ,  t h a t  th e  C o m fo r te r ,  t h e  S p l r l t o f  T r u th ,  
w h ic h  J e s u s  C h r is t  s a id  t h e  F a t h e r  w o u ld  s e n d  to  h is  n a m e . Is  n o w  a n  a c t l t  e 
p r in c i p l e  In  o u r  a f f a ir s ,  a n d  d o e s  a l l  t h in g s  f o r  u a .e v e u  to  h e a l in g  o u r  
F o r  U s c e n tr a l i z in g  p o te n c y  a  “ c la s s  t h o u g h t"  i s  g iv e n  e a c h  m o n th ,  w h ic h  a t 
m e m b e r s  h o ld  In  c o n s c io u s n e s s  f o r a  few  m o m e n ta ;  th u s  a t t a in in g  a  m e n ta l  
a t t i t u d e  to  w h ic h  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t  E nd*  e a a y  a o o e ss -  th e n  " a s k  w h a t  y e  w ill  to 
m y  n a m e  a n d  i t  s h a l l  l>e d o n e  u n to  y o u . " _______________________________

T U B  C B A S S  T H O U O H T ,
JUNE *  TO JULY 90.

“ I  w ill T rust and N ot be Afr a id ; for the L oiu> J ehovah 

is  my S trength .”

W O RD S O F C H E E R .

“A n d e s  o f  Gold in Pictures o f  S i l v e r /ro m  U nity  
Correspondent ts.

I  am much bettor in health  and love of God, since read
ing  youT paper. H ad been under medical treatm ent for 
fourteen years, bu t have ent irely qu it the use of medicine 
now, and find myself much better of what the ddbtors 
called rheumatism of liowels. A little Imnd of us sit in 
th e  Silence every night. As a brother in Christ I  ask 
your prayers.

W hat a wonderful light this Divine T ru th  is now. to 
those who knew they were in darkness and were praying 
for the dawn. I  thank the dear heavenly Father with 
tearful eyes that. I  am perm itted to see the day (am 70
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year* old), I>nt cannot Hay with Simeon of old, “Now 
iettoflt thou thy  servant depart,” etc., for every time I  
think of it I  feel assured th a t I  am to stay here yet, many 
years shall I  sayf T hat is what seems to be said to me, 
to live and speak the good old news to those aronnd m e.

% •
I  am so thirsty for more of the blessed, health-giving 

tru th . Seemingly, I  stand alone, there being no one hero 
with whom I  can talk npon this subject so near my heart; 
bu t I  feel the readers of U nity about me, and want to sit 
in remembrance with you every night.

***
T hat a great blessing may be poured upon you in th is 

wonderful ministry in spiritual things, and the helping of 
humanity in finding the Christ, is the wish of your friend.

***
I  want to tell yon that my belief of stomach-worms has 

entirely disappeared. Once in a while the shadow re
flection-w ill arise, bu t to disappear almost at the moment 
of its coming.

* /
Whom I  read “Oneness with God,” I  felt as if I  was 

away from self into the realm of Spirit. Two Indies here 
were healed by reading U nity.

OUR C L A S S  TH O U G H T.

**I will trust, and not be a fra id .” Why 1 
“For the L ord  J ehovah is my strength.”

1 will tru st: for
“Blessed is that m an  that maketh the Lord his trust.

I  w ill tru st; for f *
“They th a t trust in the Lord shall be. us Mount /.ion, 

which cannot be removed, but abidoth forever.
1 will tru s t;

“Because they tuust in Him, the Lord shall help  
them ; He shall deliver them, and save them.”

- Trust in the L o r d .......................so shnlt thou dwell
in the land, and verily thou sliult be fed.”

“ Trust also in Him and He shall bring it to pass.” 
This is w hy I  will trust, and not be afraid; this is why 

I will cling to this affirmation, knowing it  is the key  to the 
kingdom we are seeking.

139U nity.
I  will cling to  this affirmation till it brings me into th a t 

a ttitude  of mind which shall prove the Lord J ehovah (the 
eternally  existing Law of Good) my strength.

I  will cling to it, though all my senses testify to the 
contrary. I  will cling to it, though disease and death and 
poverty and sorrow seem, to overwhelm the whole earth.

For do not I  know, “Till heaven and earth  pass, one jot 
o r  one tittle  shall in no wise pass from the LAW  till a ll 
be fulfilled.”

Do not I  know  of One who proved  the Law  to fulfill
m ent? D id he prove it by sight or sense! Nay. where 
the  eye saw disease and sorrow, he proved  Health and 
Jo y ; when sense testified of death and decay, he proved  
L ife.

“ I  am come to fu lf i l l  the Law,” he said.
W hat were his means of fulfillment? Trust, implicit 

trust. “Of my own self I  can do nothing; it is the Father 
th a t dwelleth in me. He doeth the works.”

Trust, then, is living fa ith , th a t attitude of mind that 
always prevails with the F ather; that reaohing-out of 
though t th a t alw ays  lays hold of the Law and the 
promises; that Word made flesh, which says, “A s  thy  
fa i th , So  be it unto thee.”

“Thy fa i th  hath made thee w hola”
This is the fo rm u la  given for the fulfillment, by One 

■who demonstrated ovary “jo t and tittle” of the Law of 
expression;—

“ For verily I  say unto you, th a t whosoever shall say 
unto  this mountain. Be thou removed and lie thou cast 
into the sea, and shall not doubt in his heart, but shall 
believe (trust) th a t those things which he saith shall oome 
to  pass, he shall have whatsoever he saith.”

“ W hat things soever ye desire when ye pray, believe 
th a t ye receive them and ye shall have them.”

Is  there anything indefinite about this Law? Could 
it  b e  made any clearer to me th a t T rust is the only atti
tu d e  of mind through which I  can.come into touch with 
th is  Infinite Law.

This then, being necessity, shall I  not T rust? Or if I 
have lived in doubt and can believe only what eyes and 
oars testify of, shall I  not take those words of Isaiah;
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and by faithful use of them, tu rn  ray thought into the
channel of abiding trust 1 Lord
. Yea, “I  will trust, and not be afraid; for

J ehovah is my strength .” . v . .  nnd I
T hust shall be ,ny watch word day mg ’

shall prove the  Law Eternally E x itin g , tobe  AH 0
I t  is done, we are One in  Trust, N 0>  -

S H E  D E M O N S T R A T E D  TR U ST.

A friond who has te s te d tld sa ttitu d e  of m ind writes us: 
"I^w an tto  give you my experience. Some three months 
'  the  man of whom we rented onr home m e e d  the rent

five w ithout anxiety to mnke ends meet, nnd ™ t  more. 
Mv sons spent several weeks looking around and see g 
a len ta  bu t every  respectable, light, clean house or flat
„Ba» t h i r t y  Z  forty dollars, or so far from a car line 
they could not get to their office in tune ■ ■ -  _

all that. I desire iu a material homo My r e a j  lome i 
God S n irit. This home shall be a type of the re*l *oi 

I  „uL on my ha t and took a car without any definite
idea of where I  was going. Coming to a - 
the car stopped, and not knowing why, I  got- ° « *
•I have guidance; C hrist leads me. I walked

house, just, being mushed. I  thong , , Hftid
bu t mortal sense said, ‘you can t ath>u • 
will go in and see it; Christ is leading me. I w antjn .* 
the interior was even more beautiful, every 
finished in hard  wood, highly polished, h a d .  1 
flat of six rooms, with every convenience of a nuirt.
home. 1 asked the price. Workmen re  erred nm to f te
owner. I  found him an old German, jolly and g o o d .to k l 
him X had two sons, young men, and myse , 
wanted a quiet home, and asked what he would ren t me 
T e  ttmt fiat for. H e took me all through the house, show- 
“ r p e r f e c t  workmanship, and said he would not

U nity. m
have n child in it. and he wanted just such a family as 
snine, and I  could have it for twenty dollars nnd pay for 
■water, or twenty-two and he would pay. We took it and 
at is the most beautiful home I  ever had; overlooks Douglas 
P ark ; Twelfth street cars within one block and suburban 
railroad trains every six m inutes in two blocks. W hat 
m ore could we ask? You should have seen the delight of 
my sons th a t evening when they saw it, and  at. that price. 
I  told them how I was led to it, and th a t they could have 
this leading in all the  affairs of their business by having 
f,l|tb ........................... A friend of m y sons was out of a sit
uation and stopping with us. He had trnni[xxl the city 
■over for work. One bitter cold snowy morning he started 
ou t with wornout shoes. I  felt the glow of the Christ love 
and  sitting  down in the silence I  said, ‘In my F a th er’s 
house are many mansions; He owns all things; His chib 
■‘Iren have plenty; there  iH no lack of plenty for nil. Dear 
.Berts Christ leads you; listen for the still small voice; your 
place to work in is ready to-day.’ Well, the young man 
was on a car and without knowing why, got off iu front of

factory where he had never been, went in and asked for 
work, and was given the place of shipping clerk, they 
nemliiig one ju s t then, and he is there now, well paid.”

Man is the a biter of his own destiny, and voluntarily 
develops, from the depths o f his own nature, his heaven 
o r  his hell; while milling to the happiness or misery of 
those around him by exerting self-control, or giving way 
to  self-indulgence; for the real cause of all the hideous 
sin  mid cruel suffering and misery we six) around us, pro- 
coids originally from selfishness, from that terrible love 
of self, th a t personality which so vehemently o r so insidi
ously accentuates the /  and you, which is the outcome of 
the pri dominance of the three lower Principles, or qnali- 
ties, which can only t>o elevated and controlled by the 
cultivation of the h igher or more Spiritual Principles 
described by Hermetic Theosophists as the union of the 
hard  and dark with the love and light, or of the male and 
female qualities, and by the  Ancient. Wisdom-Religion as 
the  lifth and sixth Principles, the  .Human and Spiritual 
Soul.—From  the M ystery o f  the Ayes, by l^ idy  Caithness.
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l a  the  stillness of the silence, while the Spirit folds tw
round— . „

And the  sen.™ r t i l l r f  comptotdy, *-ee not .eeogn.ze »

Then onr u Z g h te  ant m epaee, tom hing  ^  “ ‘ll 
there n friend. •

Oh the  good we ean accom pli*  through the messages
we send.

As the m ighty ocean surges to  and frd, to  and ro  
So our thought., juet like the wa.ee, eome and go, eon 

, and go.
W hen we e«y that God to L ure , how it Tibratn. through 

the air—
F ills  the heart with hope and courage, d n r e .  away a 

anxious care;
Then th e  gentle tones of Peace falling so ft*  on the ea r  
Makes the world seem full of gladness, and dispels th e  

thought of fear.
As the  m ighty ocean surges to and fro, to  and 
80 our thoughts, jost like the waxes, come and go, com

and go.
B itting thus in con tem p la tio n o fth e  * * " * % * £ »  
W e unconsciously whiaper, “Not my will, bu t T h m . bo

And the «  within” i .  saying, "God i .  with yon all 
the  while,

To keep yon pure and spotless, blameless, r< e rom 
ery thought of guile,”

As the mighty ocean surges to and fro, to and ro 
Bo our thoughts, jnst like the wares, come and go, com 

ami go.-M rs . A . A .C apP *■

F rn iU , not names, count in on*

' - % r e a ;;r ’
nam e  written on ionrfo  • only know ourselves
for ourselves and others that, we n n j y 
ami others as we are known of God. E ia  
F ranristo , C at.

Publishers' Department
frjf" Unless otherwise requested we shall discontinue 

sending this magazine at expiration of subscription. We 
shall, however, gladly send it r igh t along to those wbo 
cannot conveniently pay a t once, if they will notify us to 
do  so. O ur duty as servants of the  F a th er is to furnish it 
to  every one who really appreciates it, whether they can 
pay or not. T he money to can y  it on will somehow be 
provided, and  we seek to eliminate to to the last degree 
th e  chilling financial methods of the world.

Subscribers to T houoht will please note th a t U nity  is 
m ade up from its pages and contains about half the m at
te r  only; hence they will not find Unity of any additional 
in terest.

We have no back numbers of T hought. All subscrip
tions m ust commence with the current issue.

A R T IC L E S  O F  A S S O C IA T IO N .

Wo are frequently asked for information as to methods 
of procedure by those who wish to organize societies for 
the  dissemination of T ru th . F o r the benefit of sucli, and 
all who wish to have perm anent organizations, we prin t 
the following Articles of Association, which were adopted 
by the Kansas City society:—

We, whose names are hereinafter appended, appreciat- 
. ing the importance of doing all things “decently and in 

order,” with a profound love for unity and harmony, and 
with a  joyful, serene and faithful devotion to Truth, puri
ty and unselfish service, as taught and exemplified by 
Jeses Christ, hereby associate ourselves together for the 
purj>ose.

1. Of m aintaining Divine Science services a t stated 
times.

2. Of healing the sick, raising the fallen and helping 
the misled child to return to the Father.

3. Of teaching Divine Science and preaching the gos
pel to every creature. And

4. Of publishing and circulating Divine Scicucc and 
other pure metaphysical literature.



This Association shall be known as -----
The officers of th is association shall consist of a P resi

dent, a Vice-President, a Secretary, who shall also be» 
treasurer, and a Bnsiness Agent, and these shall constitute* 
the Executive Board of this association, and shall be chos
en annually by the members of this association.

The President shall preside at all meetings, eiercisingr 
the ordinary duties of presiding officer, keeping order ancf 
superintending the services, and shall also lie chairman of 
the Executive Board.

The Vice-President shall perform the duties of th e  
President, in his absence, or a t his request.

The Secretary and Treasurer, shall keep minutes of all 
business transactions of the association, a roll of members 
such order of exercises as the Execntive Board shall a r
range, and accounts of receipts and expenditures, and 
shall have eharge of all money collected, or paid in, for 
the nse of the association, and pay out same as directed 
by the Board.

The Business Agent shall be the Secretary of the Exe
cutive Board mid its agent, whose duties shall be to pro
cure subset iptions, and collect money for the current ex
penses of the  association, the distribution of literature to  
the |x>or. arranging for free treatm ents for the same, and 
for the procuring and sending out lecturers and teachers, 
under the direction of the Execntive Board.

The dnties of the Execntive Board shall be to make all 
necessary provisions for meetings, leetnres, classes, heal
ing  and order of exercises, and shall have charge of the 
ball, fnrnitnre and other property used by and belonging
to this association.

Only those whose names appeaT upon this roll shall 
have a vote at any business meeting.

In  the absence of any officer or agent, the presiding of
ficer shall designate some one to act in his place, pro tern. 

Every man, woman and child, with n pnrjiose in harmo
ny with the preamble and purposes of this organization, 
herein set out, is invited to become a member of this asso
ciation. and no test of opinion or belief shall ever be re
quired as a qualification for membership.

“Telephatic Snggestion the Key of Power,” by Chas.

M . Barrows, 148 High street, Boston, price 10 cents A 
treatise  on thought transference and its application to 
th e  healing of diseases and bringing out dormant mental 
faculties.

" I  consider ‘F ind ing  the C hrist in Ourselves’ the rarest 
gem  that has yet adorned the metaphysical brow.”—A. C. 
Ii., H artford, Wash.

The book. ‘F inding the  Christ in Ourselves,’ gave me 
m ore help than all the literature I  ever read Ixifore.” 
—Mary F. K., Pittsfield, Me.

“I  think the article in April number, *Oneness with 
Ood,’ by H. Em ily Cady, the finest, and most practical 
th in g  I  over read.” —Mrs. B. G. lieiley, Denver.

‘“I have read ‘F inding  the Christ, in Ourselves’ many 
tim es and cannot express the  good it has done m e. I  try 
and  read ita tleasto u cead ay .” —Mrs. L.A.K., Franklin, l ’a.

“L ight of Ages” published at, Lookout, Mountain, Tenn. 
by A. J . ttwarts, the veteiau metaphyscian is our last 
welcome visitor. I t  is full of good things. See it and l>e 
convinced.

Wo now have a supply of the littlo book, “The Practioe 
o f  the Pieseneo of God,” mentioned by H. Kmilie Cady 
in her article “Oneness with God,”  which apjienred in the 
April number. Price 10 cents.

Sunday evening, 8 p. m„ Ju ly  A. P . Barton will 
commence a  class in Christian Science in Unity Hall, 820 
N\ alnut Street. F irs t lesson free. All persons wishing 
to  take the course are requested to lie p resen t

Another correspondent says:—“I  oonsider “Directions 
for Beginners” equal to the best all around lesson that, I  
ever saw, and I have paid $2 to *f> for lessons th a t did qot 
contain one half the practical jo in ts  of this one for ten
cents.”

Eugene Southwick says:—“Directions for Beginners 
received. I  am glad you issued this little book as it is 
ju s t the tiling to pu t in the hands of beginnere after they 
have completed a prim ary course. I t  is a g reat assistant 
and guide in training the thoughts so that they will run 
in the channel of Divine Unity.”



‘“Not long since a minister said ‘there  is a trn th  in 
Christian Science, and Scientists do actually heal, l>ecause 
they let their hearts get the better of their heads.’ Oh! 
what a glorious trium ph it would be, if all the ministers 
of the land would ‘let their hearts get the better of their 
heads.’ Such works would be wrought as have not been 
witnessed since the days of the meek and lowly Nazarine.
—Jay.

*-Tho Dreadful D rug Delusion, or, A Pseudo-Science,” 
compiled by J . Winfield Scott, Boston. Price 10 oents. 
H ere is a pamphlet, in which is arranged in condensed 
form a large number of physician’s statem ents as to the 
delusions of medicine, and the fallibility of doctors. In  
the words of Prof. .Joseph Redes Buchanan, it proves by 
overwhelming testimony th a t “ W hat has been commonly 
said against the liberal schools in medicine is mild as 
leinon juice compared to the aqua fo rd s  of the criticisms 
on their own art in its highest, rank.”

“Studies in Theosophy,” by W. J . Colville, cloth, 503 
pages, price $1.50. This is a work so extensive, and cov
ers so thoroughly the whole field of metaphysics in all its 
numerous ramifications, th a t a review occupying this en
tire  magazine would be bu t a faint exposition of its con
tents. Mr. Colville is so all-inclusive in his treatm ent of 
the question th a t the reviewer knows not where to leave 
off when he la-gins to call attention to the excellent points 
or to quote the striking passages. We advise all who want 
a thorough book of reference on this subject to get this 
last effort of Mr. Colville.

“We are reaping the first-fruits of the war for extermin
ation of slavery. M,.u, to be free, must free others; as he 
strikes the shackles from the limbs of slaves, something 
th a t he has been enslaved by falls to the ground. No 
good intention or act was ever lost. The world Is whis
pering to itself, what can I do to alleviate the misery and 
suffering around me, and for every effort th a t it makes to 
help others it reaps an hundrod fold into itH own store
house. The word has gone forth th a t ‘1 his is the land of 
the free and the home of the brave,’ and every year the 
voice is louder and clearer. The trum pet of Gabriel has 
sounded and my words shall not return  unto me void.

The note has been struck that has been heard around the 
world. Free. You are free. The year of jubilee. They 
have caught up  the word from Galilee.”—E. J .  Castle, 
Pueblo, Col.

“Notes from Bible Lessons,” given at 1228 W alnut 
street, Philadelphia, by Ellen M. Dyer. A neat booklet 
o f 32 pages, bound in leatherette, no price gm m  but can 
be had of the author at the above address. I t  nlxmnds 

/clear cut exjiositions of scripture th a t are applied so prac
tically that even the “wayfaring man” may not be mistak
en. For instance,

“The Sfiokon W on!” requires our utmost judgem ent 
and tact, and far better l>e unsaid than wrongly said.

I t  bolds the middle ground between the more ini]>ort<uit 
and  effective forms of language.”

“T heS ilen t Thought that hreathte ^>encoon earth, gt*>d 
will toward men,' should go forth, free an the a ir of heav
en, to bless every living soul.”

“Though I  stand on a rock in the midst of the sen. 
That which my soul longs for will oorne to me.”

—Emerson.

W. J. Colville’s Publications.
PR O B LEM  O F L IF E , n Monthly Magazine devoted 

to  the Science of Life in its manifold bearings. Contains 
each month a lecture by W. J . Colville, also an instalment 
o f one of his thrilling  psychical stories, pajters by well 
known writers on Mental Healing and all the great ques
tions of the day, also reviews of books and pamphlets cal
culated to be of use to all students of Spiritual Science. 
$1 per year; single copies 10 cts. Published by Lovell & 
Co., 142 W orth St., New York.

S P IR IT U A L  TH ER A PEU TIC S, or Divine Course. A 
complete course of lectures followed by answers to 150 
questions. 335 pages; handsome cloth. $1.10, postpaid .

STU D IES TN THEOSOPHY. A complete digest of 
Theosophical teachings. C loth; pp. 504, $1.50, postjaiid.

S T E P P IN G  STONES TO H EA LTH . Three lectures 
and poem; very instructive. Postpaid, 17 cts.

NEW ID E A L  O F C H R IST. Lecture ami poem. 
(50,000 sold.) 23 pages. Postpaid, 6 cts.

Send orders to W. J . Colville, 208 Dartm outh street, 
Boston, or U nity Book Co„ 820 W alnut St., Kansas City.



After the 15th of May I  will go to  any place in the  
country and teach classes in Divine Science at very rea
sonable prices. Will also speak on Sundays if so desired 
and will undertake the healing of any case, no m atter of 
how long standing. Will give private lessons and absent 
treatm en t Corrwi>ondence solicited.

Address, Mas. N. E. B eroin ,
Room *2(4 City Directory Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

\ T ( )  T H E  —N ow  Ready: S ix  Mimeo-
graph M anuscript Lessons

i n  Christian Science. B y  M iss Estelle Nichols, lately 
from the C. H. Theological Seminary, Chicago, formerly 
of San Francisco, Cal.

Those teachers who have purchased and used these les- 
Mn,H i„ teHcliiiiK U .«roU «<» th a t lie , cover the whole 
ground and answer almost every question asked by young 
students. They are invaluable for home study.■ *f • f  
study them you need not go through a class, bu t can leant 
from them how to teach and heal others; while then faith 
ful study will make yon perfectly well.

Price of set, - *U 0 °
Also for sale (almost ready), in plain Mimeograph 

Manuscript,
Helps to Young Students and Teachers.

Consisting of three sermons, condensing 
and embracing the greatest porti. u of Christian Science 
Principles.

* No. 1. W hence came we and whither are wo g o in g . 
No. ‘2. Divine Lovo.
No. 3. Perfect Realization.

Price, $1.00 each or three for $‘2.(K). Send for them.

F irst Healing Lecture, - * " ‘ ^  1)r
Six Days’ Formulas, References and Notes, - - • •
Absent Treatment given, per week, -

Orders received to go and teach classes and lecture 
Students at a distance taught, by letter. lheologica 
course given, if desired.

Apply, in person or by letter, to headquarters.
Miss E stelle  N ichols,

000 Ninth Street, bet. K and L  Avenues,
P . O. Box 1069. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

f ?

THOUGHT.
V O L . 4. M A Y , 1892. A O. 2.

Extracts from

Lesson Eleven in Divine Science.
D elivered by James I . Sloan, a t Unity Jfafl, Kansas City.

The highest, best, and only thing that I  can do is to bo 
the perfect image and likeness of Truth. Knowing that 
the highest tribu te  to be paid to the Princip le—T ru th —is 
to demonstrate to my consciousness, its Law of absolute 
certainty,

In  this way only do I bear the image ami likeness in 
which I  was created.

* * * * * *

Take no thought of the morrow, what ye shall eat or 
drink or wherewithall ye shall be clothed.”

Take no thought bh to wlmt ye shall say. Why? Be
cause it is “the Father th a t doeth the works.”

I t  is altogether my F ather’s business, therefore I  refuse 
to meddle with it.

I  now refuse to act, preferring to be acted, then I  am 
free.

I  refuse to talk, preferring rather to be talked, then I 
am free.

I  don’t  like to have the responsibility anv more of liv
ing, preferring to be lived, for in God—T ruth—I  am lived, 
moved and am now being. I  don’t  like to have the cure 
of loving auylxnly, for I  so much prefer to be Loto. 
Then, you see I  am free.

I  don’t  like to bo bothered all the time with the study 
of how to be well, strong and vigorous. It, is so much 
easier to lie  health, the fullness if all that is Good. 

* * * * * *
Like a vast ocean of flowing water doos hum anity move


